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PHOTOS FOR STORY ON CHEERFUL GIVERS 
CUTLINE #1
The roof of the nearly completed Forestry Center at the University of 
Montana Lubrecht Experimental Forest covers 7,000 square feet of space devoted 
to laboratories and other f a c i l i t ie s .  Part of the structure is bu ilt below 
ground level to make i t  more energy e ffic ien t. No tax money was used to build the 
$683,000 center. (UM/Maryan Morin)
#
CUTLINE #2 (vertical and horizontal photos enclosed for your choice)
The $8.6 million Performing Arts/Radio Television Center under construction 
at the University of Montana will be ready for occupancy in the fa ll of 1984.
The multilevel structure contains 66,500 square feet of space that will accommodate 
programs of the Schools of Fine Arts and Journalism. The Montana Legislature 
appropriated $7.5 million for the building, and the rest of the money for construction 
was donated by private business and individuals. (UM/Maryan Morin)
#
NOTE: The high-rise building behind the Performing Arts/Radio-TV Center isAber Hall, a dormitory.
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